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Hon W. C. Tlummek, who a few

years ago was acaodidato for Congress
ia the Butler district, will be th next
candidate for Governor of Dekota.
The Parson has our best wishes for
success.

Congress meets one week from next
Monday. Tho scramble for the
Speakership among the Democrats is

growing ho:, with the chauces in favor
of Randall of Pennsylvania, as against
Carlisie of Kentucky.

Tub trial of1 James Nult, for the
killing of N. L. I)uke8, will come, up
at Uniontowa tha first week in Decem-

ber. The service ofjllon Daniel yoor
heo of Indiana, Hon Marshall fewartz-welik- r

hod Major A.' M. Browa of
Eittsburg, have been secured by the e.

- '.. , ,

Secretary Folger has called ten
million threes numbered as follows :

Original numbers both inclusive $50,
No. 84 f to 887, $100 No, 5,447 lo
6040; $500 No. 334 to' 2564, $1,000
No. 16451 57401 and 22646 to 22665,
$10,000 No! 24726 to 35658. Total
tea million.

The democratic organs, says the
Meadville Republican, are already
claming the election of their President
in '84. Nobody will object to the
democrats carrying the Preidential
election this ysar, but next year the
republicans propose to take a hand at
it.

; Following is the official vote of
this Stale for Auditor General and
State Treasurer: Auditor General,
Jerome B. Niles, Republican, 319,105;
Robert Taggart, Democrat, 302,031;

J. R. Fordham, Prohibitionist, 6,602;
T. P. Rynder, Greenbacker, 4,452;
scattering 162. State Treasurer, Wm.
Livaey, Republican, 321,050; Joseph

Towell, Democrat,. 300,999; J. E.
Howard, Prohibitionist, 6,687; A. T.
March, Greenbacker, 4,431; scattering
216.

Kentucky has had the Speakership
more years than any other State of
the Union. Virginia comes next,with
fourteen years, then Pennsplvania

' eleven years, Massachusetts ten years,
Indiana eight years, Maine, North
Carolina, New York and New Jersey,
six years, Ohio four, and Georgia,
when Howell Cobb was Speaker, two
Henry Clay Is the only man who has

.served more than eight years as Speak
r of the Ileuse. He sat twelve years

in the Speaker's chair. Andrew Stev
enson of. Virginia, served tight years,
and Colfax, of Indiana, Blaine, of
Maine, and Nathaniel Macon, of
South Carolina, each had six years as
Speaker. .The first . Speaker of the
.House was Frederick A. 'Muhlenberg,
a rich merchant of Philadelphia.

' An important decision,' affecting the
rights of persons traveling in sleeping
cars ia this State, was handed down at
the session of .the Supreme Court at
Pittsburgh on Monday - last. It was
on the case of Gardner vs. the Pull
man Sleeping Car Company, in which
tne lower court has decided tne com
pany liable for the loss to passengers,
The Supreme Court affirmed the de
cision, saying: "A duty rests on the
company to provide reasonable care
and precaution against the valuable)
of a passenger being stolen from his
clothes on his person." Hereafter, in
this State, a passenger lying down in a
sleeping car may feel a greater sense
or security lrom tne consciousness
that, if the company fails to protect
his slumbers, the courts will recognize
.his bill for damages.

Here is a timely remark from the
Washington, D. C, Republican, worth

ndine. The splendid Republican
i Pnasylvania will cure the

' of their proneness to suck
endyke fix The only reason
roosting on tu
ami I will get ml UP P'
trouble." Mrs. S in order to
the ladder, but her ijylyania,
BIL'p, UI1U UUWU CUIlll
like a bundle of soilet?6 presi
the carpet, and trying'ty that
ladder that had roll j d
miT.'fi itiii'lf nn with hr
difficult to tell which "ws But

"What did you let . the
Mr. Spoopcndyke, tryii

' elbow out of his mouth. I

trliiitr with tho ladder, has
ye to hold on T Think rai
enough to 'et oil a ladde.

i ready ? 8'pose 1 want a la
' boitom upward when I yrau

that his party would make hira speak-

er as a bid for the electoral vote of
Pennsylvania--an- d perhaps make
him the nominee for the presidency.
But alast Pennsylvania is too far
out of reach of the Democracy to make
it worth their while to attempt to car-

ry it. So Mr. Randall has no wares
to dispose of. The speakership will
not be given to him as a bid for his
state, and that reason being takeu
from under him it is likely to go where
it will do some good. Wsttersou's
day of triumph has come.

' ' Make $20 for Christmas.

' The publishers of Rulledge's Month-
ly offer twelve valuable rewards in

their Monthly for December, among
which is the following: We will give
$20.00 to the person telling us bow
many verses there are containing but
three words each in the Old Testament
Scriptures' by December 10th, 1883.
Should two or moro correct answers
be received, the reward will be divided.
Tho money will be forwarded to win-

ner December 15th, 1883. Persons
trying for the reward must send 20
cents in silver' (no postago stamps
taken) with their answer, for which
they will receive the Christmas Month-
ly, in which tho name and addiesa of
tho winner of the reward aud the cor-

rect answer will be published, and in
which several more valuable rewards
will be offered. Address Rutledge
Publishing Co., Easton, Pa.

STREET ORDINANCE.

Be it enacted by the Burgess and
Council of Tionesta Borough.

1. That a 6idewalk be built on the
north side of Dale Street from Elm
street to the Allegheny River.

2. Said walk on Dale street is to
be four (4) feet wide and built of 1J-inc- h

pine boards or oak boards,
3 oak stringers three (3) inches by
five (5) inches and not less than five
16d. nails to the board for Pine, and
12d. for Oak.

3. Said walk to bo built withiu 30
days by the owners of land bordering
thereon, or it willjbe built for them
at their expense.

Passed, Nov. 5, 1883.
J. II. Fones, Burgess pro tern.

Attest, P. M. Clark, Clerk.

AMERICA AHEAD.

Peeulier hnraeteriNiicjof Amerl
The EvlU and How Hcstoretl.

In this age of bustle and hurrv, an
age devoted to great projects and en
terprises, ui Ameni-it- ueopia ure
taking the lead in the furtherance of
nobta works, and in the advancement
of tne sciences and arts. In these
they deserve to take a high rank, and
tnrougn tne united vork9 or millions,
the American continent is fast being
traformed from its untamed state
and being placed on an equality with
tneomer continents ueyonu the ocean.
The American people are fast under
these influences, developing into a
nervous, energetic race, remarkable
for its vim and business qualifications:
yet there is danger that in the course
of years these very elements mav
comoine to the ruination of the phy-
sical character of the people, and
leave them feeble and altogether diff-
erent from their forefathers. Gener-
al debility is now much more com-
mon than formerly, and seems to bo
on the increase among the masses.
Many remedies have been extensive-
ly advertised for this widespread com
plaint, but none of these have been
b successful or met with such gener-
al favor as this remedy. Mr. S. S.
Uoudy, of Mftssillou, btark county,
Ohio, writes that he had been trou-
bled with general debility and dys-
pepsia for several years ; that he was
Induced to try l'eruna for his com- -

Elaints, and that after using three
of the medicine he was great-

ly relieved. It braced nim right up
aud gave him energy, and restored
him to his youthful vigor. He es

his cure to Peruna, and says
it is a wonderful remedy.

Xoticc
In hereby given that I have filed my ap
plication in the olliee of tho Secretary of
Internal Anairs of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for 10(H) acres of unimpro
ed land situate in tho Townships of Howe
and Kingsley, Forest County, Pa., adjoin
ing warraius oi uy anu o ius on ine iiul'lh-wes- t,

land of tho Commonwealth on the
northeast, warrants 6107, 6110 and 5129 on
tho southeast, and warrant 5128 on the
southwest.

Also, 1000 acres of unimproved land sit-
uate in Howe Township, Forest County,
Pa., adjoining warrants 510S and 6105 on
the northwest, lands of the Com monwealth
on the northeast, warrants 5100 and 6107
on the southeast, and lands of the Com-
monwealth on the southwest.

Also, 1000 acres of unimproved land sit-
uate in Howe Township, Forest County,
Pa., adjoining warrants 5105, 5104, and
51ol on the northwest, lands of the Com-
monwealth on the northeast, warrants
6102, 6103 und 6100 on tho southeast, and
lands of tho Commonwealth on the south-
west.

Also, 240 acres of unimproved land Hit-ua- te

in Howe Township, F'orest County,
Pa., adjoining warrant 5101 on the north-
west, warrants 6101 and 47'JO on the north-
east, and warrant 5102 on the southeast
aud lands of the Commonwealth on the
southwest. DAVID UEKUY, L. s.

llalltown. Pa., Nov. 6th, 1SS3.

WttvhKft. Hn.tnwlnder.il M. WiiltomeU! BaottuirCaa

$2 $t. Jmilttio JuldW. blidg4dlX Ofip-- l auJ Uior Jour o WO u cir WritUtU itiMKc. Vu titc c'.
tibjfiuifitf.

I

Twenty Vermis IJreM Huflcrrr
from constipation. Had swallowhd a
lialf-hush- ot IMIIh, and lrank over n
barrel of Cathartic and laxative Klops.
Had every Patent medicine recommended
In sneh coses, and had been treated by all
tho very bent physician In Philadelphia,
and was linally told by her consulliiiit
physician that she was now too weak for
lor Cathartic Medicine,, or Injections, anil
that she must die. She then took Manalin
and was cured. ISee 31st piuo of (he "Ilia
of Life.'' Oct the book from your Pnnr-ts- t,

or address lr. llartman, 'unborn O.,
for one.

A lU.ESSIMl.
Tho pain In all his joints became In-

tense i fever, with its deierioratinn effects,
was now added, and ho became rapidly
reduced to the semblance of a skeleton
whilo vitality reached Its lowest possible
condition, and his miilorinirs were of such
indescribable character that those who
most loved him soinetlnies thought it
would be better if ho were called away.
At this time, physicians well-know- n in
this city (I'ittbnrij;), informed his parents
that he was in imminent danger of total
Paralysis, and directly afterward they
announced to his sorrowful mother that
they eon hi pi vo no hopes of his recovery.
At this juncture tho nso of l'eruna com-
menced und in six weeks Wm. Lincoln
Curls was well and nt work. Head pajro
23 or lr. Hartman's "Ills of Life get it
from your Druggist.

PROCLAMATION.
WnrnuAs, The lion. AV. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
l'leas and (Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common l'leas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of loeember, bcinji tho
17th dav of Dee., 1SSII Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their othoes appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall bein the jail of Forest County, that
tney net hen and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Oivcn un
der mv hand nnd seal this 20th day ol
v- - ... ... . . .......j.ovuiuucr, A. L. 1JVM.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff- -

Auditor's Notice.
In tho Court of Common Pleas of For

est County.
XX C. Walker and

Frank Hamilton, No. C. 1). 32 Mav
doing business as Term, ISSIt. Judg-

mentW.C.Walker A Co confessed by
vs. S. D. I r win Ksq.

E. E. Peresford.
11. fa. No. 6 May Term. 18811.

September 24, 18S:. Miles W.
Tate l'.sii., appointed Auditor to report at
next xeriii. 1'er curiam.
TO ALL l'KKSONS ISTEUFSTKr. !

Pleaso take notice that bv virtue of
above Order of Court, and appointment, I
win wi, i ) uiscnargo mo minus oi my ap-
pointment, at my nlheein Tionesta, Penn-
sylvania, on Saturday, December first,
ltiS3, at two o'clock p. in.

AULliS W. J A I K, Auditor.

Is herby given that a meeting f the
stockholders of tho Hickory Dridgo Co.
will be held at Iliekorv Station. Forest
county, Pa., on the 8th day of January,
iom, ior tiie purpose ol submitting the
question of tho issuing of boi.ds, and to
giving a mortgage to secure the same to
raise money with which to provide for the
indebtedness incurred or to be incurred
in building said bridge.
liY OUDKR OK THE lioAHTI OF PlKEf-TORS-.

Attest OKION SIUGINS Secretary.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTXIIIsrO--,

NOTIONS, BOOT5&SKGES,

HATS AND CAFS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD--

A RE.QUEENS--
A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-
PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, fl.50, g!5.50 and upwards.

PATENTS
MTNN & CO., of the Rcientipio Amfripav, con-
tinue toih-- t iim Kitiicilors lor I'iitfiitM, llavttittb, 'l'rrtiioMmkt, ('Mpyrijihtri. lur the II;iiU-.- l HUili. (':imulil,
KuitlHiid, I 'tarn (.ci nia:ij, eic iiumi il x.k i!,.m, t
1 ntwiu ceiil fr. Tlnrly-s- p en t'l.iV ex orl.-i,v- .

rul.TitmiljIiliru'd thriiuuhMUNN & t'O. uru liiiliwilIn the l h.sTirir A mkuican. IIiu Iiii kl'!, I mi, umlmust wi.lt-l- oirt'iii'tu-i-l wii-n- ! inc ppur. .i.ta ye;ir.i'fkly. tnlKinllii I'liuiuvlii.'x unrl inter, k: U
KiiBtiiucn copy of the KHi-- i Ho A iner-- i.

uii fn m. Ailrlri'.on M I NN A ( u., h ItM lucAmeuican OiHce, a.il linuulwny. Kow Vork.

Ilcnvcr t'ollriti- - uml musical luMilue.
For Youn Ladies.

W inter Session Opens January 3, 18K4.
Beautifully and lleathlully Located, ex

tensive huihhnirs, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos ami
organs, including pipe orau. Thorough
worn, noine-iiK- e care, moderate lates.
fiend lor circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
u. u., utaver, ra, JU1UU lm

Ml FALL &

Fall Is here and Winter fast approaching, and (omfoitahility is tho
next tiling In older, nnd wo are happy to inform our friends hi For-
est County that wo nro prepared to supply that want at an Ikw
Prices as tho same quality of Goods can ho produced In Western
Pennsylvania. We inuite you to Inspect our Stock before making
your purchases, hs we will SA.VE YOU MONEY. We buy Largo
tiuantities of Goods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
nnd buy together when tjuanlity comes In question to got tho Price,
nnd being all workers nnd having no Idle men to kupport, and not
being compelled to live on tho profit of any one lino of business, wo
are confident that we will and can NELL YOU MORE GOODS FOR
THE MOM KY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSH IN THIS SEC-
TION OP COUNTRY.

PLEASE CALL AND

CLOTHING, HATS,
&c

3? S "

NO TO

IT. J. cSb
""fTM" " -- - m

A Btielnoas Education l the tnrmt profltxMn, bcraiiKA It li th moat nncful. Onr aim to pnicUall;
train younc men for the actual ri'inlruncnta of thlacomnirrclnl asa luilivlclnjU Inntrurtlun. No
vacation, btuclcntu can outer at any time. For circular, addresa P, DUFF & WINS, I'HUibiiri;, Pa.

BUUOW

Tltl.lli LIST.
Causes set down for trial In the Court of

Common Plexs of Forest County on tho
Third Monday ot Ueceinher, A. 1. 1S83:

1. J. lilame v. 1 lonry Swasrart, No.
C February term, 1870.

JNaiicv DawHon v, Saran Ann Dale.
No. 20 May term, 1SSI.

a. Helen S. Thoinaa v. R. J. Reid. Exr.
et nl, No. 2 Feb. term, 1SS2.

4. 11. P. Ford vh. o. v. l'roper. o. 53
September ttrm, l$i2.

S. Tlie Salmon CreeK Lumber and Mm- -

inn Company vs. V. A. liusenbury, No.
1 l)ecoml)er term, 1S82.

(. Selden T. May vs. C. J. Roid Exr..
No. 4 lec. term, lh?2.

7. W. W. liowuian vs, J. M. Kepler No.
December term, 1882.
8. W, W. Rowmaii vs. J. M. Keillor No.

8 Dceember term, 182.
0. Wm. McLautrhhn vs. Robert McCIori- -

key, No. 18 Dee. term, 1882.
10. J. J. Carson vs. Jolin Carson. No. 41

Dee. term, 1882.
11. (. XV. Difhridno. Trustee, vs. J. 1

Aeomb, No. 6 Feb. term, 188H.
12. 1). W. Clark vs. Voter Rerry ct nl.

No. 17 May term, 1883.
13. John Cobb C Co. vs. Kiehard 1J. XV 1- 1-

lis, N o. 29 May term, 1883,
n. J. li. lericKson s vo. vs. t'atrleKll.

Powers, No. 31 May term, 1883.
r. Itohinson & Honner vs. Jacob S.

Hood, No. i$ May term, 1883.
lo. Lphraim N. lucker vs. tlaraon

Shamburf No. 1 Sept. term, 18S3.
17. Clark llrolliers vh. Uco. Wanner et

al, No. 23 September term 1883.
18. A. J. Landers A Co. et al vs. Ilrldcet

Landers et al. No. 28 Sent, term, 18s3.
10. Elizabeth Thompson vs. John Will

iams et al. No. 35 Sept. term, 1S83.
ao. ll. l'. f ord vs. o. W. Proper, JNo. 41

September term, 1883.
1. Jobn iliompHon vs. Jacob Ranifo et

al, No. 47 Sept. term, 1883.
iz. tj. Miauuuirc et nl vs. V. L. JJeaver,

No. 40 Sept. term, 1883.
JUSTIN SllAXX'KKY, Prothouotary .

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. Ill, 1883.

Notice
Notice is herebv given that tho final ae

count of Matthew Rortzer, (iuardian of
Susanna J. Hobby has been tiled in my
oillce and will be presented nt next Tonh
of Court for Confirmation.

Jl'STIS SUA XV KEY, Register.
Tionesta, Nov. ly, 1883.

:Str-".:-

Equal to any Sinner in tho market.
The above cut represents tho most nmi- -

ular style for the people, which we offer
you for the verry low price of M. Re
member, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen the machine. Alter having
cAuumieu u, ii his uoi an we rcpresen
remrn n ui our expense. Consult your
juiei esis anu oroer ai onoo. Komi, tor cir-
culars and testimonials. Address C1IAS.
A. XVOOD t CO., No 17 N. Tenth Sireet,
i'luladulpliia, Pa. mayl6-10- t

Reliablo and experienced men : in every
county in Pennsylvania, to sell XVheele'r
and XVilson Hew in; Machines. The most
liberal terms to tfood men ; Correspond-
ence invited. Address XV'M. SUMNER
& Co. 182 XX'. ,4th Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Stave Bolts Wanted.

T. B. Cobb will pay the
prices cash, fur Stave Balta, ou board
of cars :

12 and 14 inch, $2.50 per cord.
18 incb, $3.00 per cord.
24 iDch, $4.00 pes cord.

. 27 and 32 iacb, $1.50 per cord.

WINTER I

BOOTS SHOES,
FUBUISHHTO-- GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
GROCERIES,

EOVISION
FLOU'B, FEED,

TKOUULE SHOW GOODS.

HOPKINS CO.

Confirmation

Philadelphia Singer Machine

WANTED

following

114.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. EZEZEED,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

ID I SFQRTI&1I ! I

I tnko ploiwiiro iu tolling tho Sporting... .. ..t7. it.... T I i... ..i

FROM HORACE JONES, TO XX'HOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
1 stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
wno need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I bhnll keep a perfect stock of a.1! iuds ol

Afurjrnom
And all kinds of

FISKSftJCTACKLE.
I shall also continue lo handle tha

'XVIiKc" Bowing; TZatiiine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACS INE
Come and see mo. You will lind nie

ALWAYS AT 1IO.MK.
Muz.lo Loaders made to order and war

ranted.

flPTEEP AIEING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

i:. ... is.ii.nivix.
Tidioute, Ia., Aug. 12,

PHOTOGRAPH OALLKRY,
i- - TIONKKTA PA

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

J.A-f.k.--- -i.
XT'- - aI i,

Pieturestaken iii all the latest styles of
the art. 2l--

STOPPED FREE
Jdurvtlvu iwut.Pre In?an Hersom fiestnred,

DR. KLINE 8 GH EAT
UcnilC r ) . r r . . . r--

I1MAIN a KKTK I'lbKAlikii. 0.'.l (.)'
cureur t'iti, ptUiy uiui Atrt Ajlu tifiui.

X Infalumli if lulien a Uhvrte4. Ao FUt uf'tT
5 iiritJn'tiM. Trcatle uil i'i trial botllulrtvlo

6. ami eiiirrs. aairt,s tu l)u. KLIMS.V.ii
ArtUsi.l'iili.Uiii.uta.l'tt. HujiruutpulUj utniU.

J OB WORK of every deserintion execu
tod at tli REPUBLICAN olliee.

r. ri ii w . (.'

RAILROAD.j -

TIME TA11LE IN EEFECT Apr, I, 18K1.

Weslwnid. Ri vk.V Division. lOastward".
P.M. A.M.

N ilO li ifll
ft 40
4 25 .....
i fill 10 00
a so iM.r

P.M. P.M.
P. M . P. M. P. M.
2 :t! i'J no it io

12 1.1 1161
t2 05 II 10 t--

A.M. I'. M.
arPittshurtrh lv 4r.

iow i:nsiie... 11 00
... Mereer i 14
.. I'mnklin 1 sr. r. 4i

lv...Oil City...nr 2 00 B ;!0
P, M A. V.

rTiiia.'Tline. P. M. A. M.
ar... Oil Citv....lv a io 7 oi l

Oleopolis t:i Hi
...l'.aiflu Rock... t3K t7 na

1 (Will rts 'resident : 41 i7i
1 4r 11 l" N SJII Tionesta 3 f0 7 4S
1 :o io or. Iliekorv 4 14 8 Ot

11 w Jarijt7 f.H .. Tninkevville.
I 10 1(1 (i 7 4r. Tidioute 4 :tiii h "i

f!l 17 ...Thompson s... ;1M!H4n
IK) 7 lo Irvineton fi l; it (l."i

(i ;.o XX'arren r ho o a
l L'O Iv... Kliiztm.. ..nr (1 00 Bf.()

V. M. P. M. A. M.
A. M. r. m P. M.I A. M.
10 (Ml I l.r!lv...Rrdford..ni I 1)0,11 'J
8 or. 'I 10 lv Olean ... .ar 4 0:.

A. M. P. M P. M.
A. M, P. M.

H "0 ar .Kiii7.ua.. ..lv 3 W
7 4:1 Corydon 4 17
7 1:1 ....XXV.f Run.... 4 47
7 00 uaker Rrlde. r. 00
(1 :to ...Red House.... 6 30
(1 00 lv Sulumanca ar 0 00

IA. M. P. M.

Addition a 1, Tit a inn Leave Rradford
7:10 a, m., Klnzna 0:00 a. in. Arrives
XV'arren 10: 1 ft a. m.

Additional Train Leave Oil City
0:10 am. Oleopolls (Wl am. Etmlo Rock
7:10am, President 7:lfam, Tionesta f: 10am
Iliekorv 0:00iim,Trunkevvillo !:oam.TII- -
onto 10:00am, Thompson IO1.I8, Irvineton
n:.ri.rpin, XX'arren pin. Arrives Kin- -
zua.ciKipm, isrmltord

M'nday I iiains i,eave Warren UiOiiin.
4:'J0pnij Klnaua fi:00pnij nrriva
llraillord l.:0.noon, i;1(.im. Leave Iliad- -
ford 8:30am, H:00pm, nrrivo Kinzua 10:10
am. 4:40pm; XX'arren 5:4.'ipm.

1 rains leavinir tin city l:OOam. ::i0im.
arriving Oil City :0ipu, 12:30nit;ht, run
daily lietwern Oil City and Pittsbnrirh.

PirrKiuTiiiiii Division Trains leave
Oil City l::l'i, 7:00. 10:45 a. 111.. 2:4.1. 4:1.1.
H;l! p. 111., arrive oil City 1:00, 8:00, 0:43 a.
in., ii::i . :i:i.", p. m,

1 rams leavtmr Oil City 1:.'l0am. 'J:l.nim.
arriving Oil City 1:00am. 2::irpm, run daily
hetwem Ruflaloaud l'ittshurnh.

t rlaj stations, stop only on stpnnl.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile nnd Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil City and Sala-niun- ea,

und on the Untl'alo Division 011
Philadelphia time, whhh is HO luldute
faster than Columhus time.

Pullman Sleepinir Cars between RufTal
and Pittsliurjih on trains arriving Pittsr
burch ti:i:i)am., and leaving I'ittsburiili
(lil'opm.

l'arlor cars between Oil city nnd nulla-l- o

on tr.uns leaving Oil t'ity 2:4.1pm, ai
riving :1 City 'Jt'ipm.

3. wrTiekets sold and lmno eheekinl
to all iriiei)a1 points,

(iet time tables yivirur full infirmatin:i
from Company's A (rents.
XX'M. S. It Lt)XX'IN, Oen l Pas'r Ajr't,

OEO. S. (1 1'.TCII ELL, Oen'l Snp't.
Nob. 41 AW Kxehange St., RuII'hIo, N. Y,
J. L. CR.VIO, A Kent, Tionesta, Pu.Hit51,000

will bo pMd If ony Innmrltjfi or mlnril
Rlll.atfifW nl'd f.uitiil In fvullUl t,.f
hi iy i'.iw Itnlil not runs or hnlp, HtfBfraSI

rKUL'N A lHliroly ft Vt guLibltJCoiiii (iiiihT7
it M not ttniAihtl by all otunr nitMllt-liin-

comtiiir(t, btruiurl.iiicrunffis butttUtruu.
I'i iti N. I'i mui

by honest physicians Minn any otluT tinlf-doc- ii

roinoiUc.n known to the profession,
i'Ritr n a ifoltlvoly cures lneuintitlun,

f'ttnuilo t'ru u rli, nnr wit l.tMitt iml 1 le.rt
Asa C(mii leuidiy, li iju ciit..t ; i(

pfisliiv.-l- iiiroa all t ough. You c.iiniot
t:tkt an fiverib'1. n It rontslns no ,it- -

rcr i:m'U.i.uiii i tmi and c- -

niniu'i' miiui our uim'.uw in, Khert?
uk'au'U, bo you oiiug or ula. m:il nr fe
m:il, gii ni unco Tor I'KUU.n A.tKETKH?J

Auk your UmnKtst fur lr, tlnJUiMn'sl
pntiipnioion i ii ins or ure, " Rrtu,

For r Ilea and l'ulvio Ulseaaes, tako

TEN THOUSAND
IIAUD WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eortaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantagtt: Kail road already built, numeroul

tow in and cities, one of the heal illicit parte of the
United Siatei, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, school! , churches, large agricul-
tural populationj best building material at low
figures, Kood soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additions
iuformatton, addxesa

XV. O. HUGHART, W
Ijind Commissioner Grand Rapids, Mich..

Or Saram Kosaais, Traveling Agent.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
J ust published, a new edition of Dr,

Cuiverwell's Celebrated I'ssay on tlioratl-iea- l
euro of Speriualorrliiea or Seminal

XX'enkness, Involuntary Seminal Ltssi?s,
linpotentv, Mental and Physical Ineaiiae-it- y,

Impediments lo Marriage, ete.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy ami Eits, induced
liy or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
The world-renowno- d author, in this ad-

mirable Leeture' clearly proves by liis
own experienee that the awful eonse('iien-ee- s

of Sclf-Ahus- e may be efl'eetually cured
without dinisjeious "suri;ieal operations,
bougies, inKtrunieuU rins or cordials i
pointiiiK out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter what Ins condition maybe, may
cure himself cheat ly, privately and rad-
ically.
' s Lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of his. cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. N. Y., N. Y., P. O. llox 450

GUE1TTIIEIVS' LUNG HEALEE,
llMl'UOV TUC BOUB. Full THK CUBIC Of

CONSUMPTION
Bpittlng of Blood, Broii.
china, Coughs, InliU,
C'aturrh of t heMt, and a.l
Iimeaaea of tb I'uluiouary
Oriiaus.

TRinrMARK' y ITice, 60 rents and ft on.
A your DriiL'i!iht for It.

Glt.MUfU d CO. PUUburttk.
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer iatho marvel of the ajre for all Nerve Dis-

eases. All fits stopped lite. Send to aiStPhilada. Bep!il-8Jt- f'
'

dowa t Take it ofT!" h roared,

i .SV:."


